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教員の資質向上の推進 ② ③ 
主体的に取り組む態度の育成など 
学習指導要領が目指す教育の推進 
  ③ 
ICTを活用した教育の推進   ③ 

































































































































































































表4　 SC 及び SSW の職務
して財政的な要求としての要素を含むものであると
している．これまで拡充して加配措置されてきた
















SCの職務 SSWの職務  
① 不登校，いじめ等の未然防止，早期発見及び支援・対応等 
ア 児童生徒及び保護者からの相談対応 ア 地方自治体アセスメントと教育委員会
への働きかけ 











ア 児童生徒の援助 ア 児童生徒及び保護者との面談及び 
アセスメントから見直しまで 




























































































































































えていることにあり，教員側も SC や SSW の側も
活動の中心は教員という意識をもっていることであ
る．また，児童生徒の日常にかかわる情報は大変重





























連携の形をとりながら，SC と SSW が同行して面
接や訪問活動などのペア活動を行っているところに
特徴がある．このペア活動による効果の主なものと
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Abstract
　It’s important to perform school counseling and guidance systems effectively. The purpose of this paper is to 
consider the significance of the arrangements of the professional staff in the school counseling and guidance, and 
to investigate a desirable system, aiming at inter-professional collaboration among teachers, school counselors and 
school social workers. As a result, it emerged that inter-professional collaboration among teachers, school counselors 
and school social workers would help support children with troubles. Also, three details of school counseling and 
guidance system as a team emerged. ① The early detection and response is demanded by using the professions, 
a screening meeting and a case meeting. ② The aid providers for school counseling and guidance must have high 
specialty, must think about their role flexibly, must show understanding to other experts and must deal flexibly and 
diversely with all matters. Therefore, it is necessary to prepare the right system. ③ It’s necessary to strengthen 
management of school counseling and guidance. Therefore, leadership of the principal becomes more important and 
the ability of the coordinator also becomes more important.
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